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CONSTRUCTION IS WELL underway on the 
new science building at Brevard College as noted 
by the structural steel skeleton above. In spite 
of wintry weather, work has been earned on

daily by the Jerry Liner company, of Lake Juna- 
luska. The cost of this modern building will be 
in excess of $235,000.00. Brevard’s beautiful 
Methodist church can be seen in the background.

BC Financial 
Structure Is 
Discussed

The student body at Brevard 
College was given an insight in
to the financial structure of the 
college at a recent assembly 
program  when Business Mana
ger C. A. Butterworth, Jr. dis
cussed sources of revenue, ex
penditures and accounting pro
cedures.

According to Mr. Butterworth, 
total assets of the college exceed 
$2,660,000. He said, “It is expect
ed tha t by the completion of 
our capital expansion program, 
in approximately three years, 
this figure will be $4 ,250,000. 
The college operates on an an- 
ual budget of $515,000 at pres
ent, the Business Manager said.

Of the total revenue re c e iv ^  
by the college last year, 50.3% 
was derived from student fees. 
26.1% came from appropria
tions, gifts and grants. 10.6% 
came from  endowment sources, 
and 13.0% from other miscel
laneous income.

Expenditures last year in
cluded $33,440 or 5.8% for 
scholarships. The college gave 
financial assistance to over 14U 
students. 29.2% was d isb iirs^  
on auxiliary enterprises; 23.9% 
on instruction; 7.8% on t  e 
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Portrait Of The Late Dean 
Stevenson Is Hung At College

The portrait of Dean J. J. Stevenson has been 
hung in the Campus Center Building at Brevard 
College. It is the work of artist Henry Rood, Jr.

There is 'provision in the Loyalty Fund pledge  
for alumni to specify that their gifts be used as 
contribution toward the commision fee for the 

portrait.

Considered by all students who came under 
his influence as one of the college s most beloved  
professors, Dean Stevenson served on the faculty  
for 15 years, from 1944 until his death in July, 
1959.

In a chapel memorial service, Professor Frank 
Harvin characterized Dean Stevenson “as a man 
of great integrity, yet acutely conscious that this 
can wound deeply as well as move others to ad
miration; he possessed humor, but his wit was  
never tinged with m alice; he was intellectual, 
yet his intellect was tempered by the warmth  
of his compassion. He was a man of unobtrusive 
valor and firmness of purpose, and his purpose 
was always to teach —  to teach the best he knew  
how and by living the values he sought to teach, 
Like Socrates, he wrote no books; yet his wisdom  
influenced generations of students and moved his 
colleagues to seek Truth. In the innermost recess
es of the heart’s affection, his shrine will endure 
iis long as those who knew him live. Ave et vale.”

According to a recent re 
lease from the North Carolina 
Symphony Publicity Depart
ment, Chapel Hill, the North 
Carolina Symphony will visit 
Hendersonville for a concert 
at 8:00 p.m., Monday, Janu 
ary 30, at Hendersonville High 
SchooL Directed by Benjam
in Swaline, the twenty-five 
member orchestra will feat
ure mezzo-soprano Marilyn 
Zschau as guest soloist. Stu
dent membership, honored at 
all membership concerts dur- 
the current season, will be 
available at the concert for 
$1.

Honor Lists 
For Semester 
Are Released

The honor roll and Dean’s Lost 
for the Fall sem ester have r e 
cently been released by Mrs. 
Hrona N. Roy, Recorder. T h e re  
were eleven students who qua1>" 
fied for the Dean’s List. Re
quirem ents are a 2.5 average 
with no D’s and F's.

Thirty students were placed! 
on the honor rolL R e q u ire m e n t 
for this list are a 2,0 average 
with hno D’s and F ’s.

Those making the Dean’s  L is t 
are; Thomas Barbee, Weaver-i 
ville; Je rry  Chappellj Mooris- 
ville; Patricia Green, Thonus- 
ville; Patricia Holden, Rosm tn; 
liena King, Hendersonville; 
Gene McGaha, Waynesville; 
Clyde Nagle, Statesville; Bir- 
bara Parks, Lexington; Becky 
Sigmon, Conover; Sandra Smi'.h,. 
Marion, S. C.; and Carlene W il
son, Brevard.

Those on the honor ro ll are: 
B urnitte Babb, Hendersonvil'e; 
Gary Barney, W inston-Salen;' 
Philip Berrier, K ernersvil'e ; ■ 
Danny Bost, Kannapolis; Glover 
Coggins, Thomasville; K athiyn 
Cox, Summerville, S. C.; JoJm 
Eller, Weaverville; Peggy Glaifi- 
ner, Brevard; Betty Henlfne, 
Clyde; Katherine H erpich, 
Oceanport, New Jersey; G ene 
Holland, Glenwood; Sandra Hu5- 
son, Arlington, Virginia.

Also Livingston, CarolC; Brs- 
son City; McCall, William, Pe»- 
rose; McKee, Junanita,\ Mill 
Spring; Mabry, Sandra, Moorcs- 
ville; Martin, Robert, C harlo tte; 
Morris, Robert, Marion; Mofe- 
niood Motamen, Tehran, I ra n ;  
Benjamin Mullins; Marion, S, C-; 
Dianne Nesbitt, Black MountaiB; 
Barbara Oliver, Winston-Salem; 
Linda Phillips ' Kannapolis; K a
ren Schneider, Black M ountain; 
Charles Smith, Greenville, S. C.; 
Hicks Summey, Hendersonville; 
Edna Swaim, Salisbury; Douglas 
Vrauchope, Brevard; Manuel 
Wortman, Lawndale; and Fra*- 
ces Watkins, Concord.

THE LATE DEAN STEVENSON

Art Exhibit By 
Students Is On 
Display In CCB

The Art departm ent is p re 
senting an exhibit of pain tings 
and ceramics early this spfiiJg 
in which the student whose en
try is judged best receives "a 
prize, plus the honor of haVuXg 
his work placed in the Cam p®  
Center Building.

Mr. Kenneth Dubois, sponsor 
and instructor, states th a t 
students taking a r t  or ceramSts 
fire eligible to enter.

The contest is in tended  to  
create interest in the a r t d ep a i^  
ment, and to give recogni!1««* 
to the works of its studenteL.

Those students participatSn? 
in the exhibit are  as f o l l o w  
First-year painters: BiU Bai®- 
more, Je rry  Tillotsonj D oife 
Lawson, Carol Fiasconaroj "P*® 
Parshall, W illiam Kimzey, C»f 
Hunt; Sally Miles, Brooke Whii®- 
head, Bill McCall, Jay CurritT, 
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